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Tues4ay, april 7, 1942
NEW MEXICO LOBO.
I

< ORGANIZATIONS

LECT M.AR. E,NTRIES

SOCIETY

The Ohl

The sixth annual meeting Of tho
Southweate~ section· of the MathQ~
.J )Il,atical associatio;n of America will
on thif:l campus Tuesday,
28, Roy MacR;ay1 cQah·man~
will preside over the lneetings,
Seven papers 'by eminent mathematicians will be read, during the
morning session.
Dul'ing the

Ome10~ spri~g Eleusinion
1\ian:;~.na MOn~

1banquet _held _nt Oa_sa

By EJ,AINE ORTMAN

dny night featured the theme of

1

avi~tio:n in dec;orations and speeelt-

' es.

':Marjorie

mistress,

WhitstQne,

toast-.

BEAUTY, personality, and riding now corralled for the first time after selection and presentation of the queen ;
ability are the prerequisites for queen eight years of successfully eluding his advanced English horsemanship slass;
exhibition of a high school horse, Rex,
ship; at least they will be tomorrow would-be captors,
wh.en orte of seven ·qualifying UNM
GEORGE White, athletic director, owned by Mrs. Birdie Brya)l West, club
coeds is chosen to reign ·over the second I will be ringmaster for the rodeo, pre- sponsor, and ridde11 by Jack Wall; calf
annual Boots and Saddle club rodeo senting all ribbons and trophies. Lieut, roping contest; special children's class,
·
H. R Green, a southwestern rod.eo
EXHIBITION of Roman-style riding
and horseshow.
performer for many years, will serve by Penny Lord; team tying contest;
Candidates for the honor are Dorothy as arena director.
beginne~·s' English horsemanship class;
Leise, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Elizabeth
JUDGES for the events, in which stake race, confirmation at halter; exMorrow, Chi Omega; Patty Spitzer, more· than . 40 riders are expected to hibition of a high school Palomino,
Alpha Chi Omega; Celeste Bass, Alpha enter, will lie Claude Lynch, district • ridden by Sonny Saye; advanced stock
Delta Pi ; Penny .Lord, Hokona hall ; field inspector, New Mexico Sanitary 1 horsemanship class; high jumping ex___JJlr)"Y_ Moore,_ }>hrateres; and Mary Nell board; George Converse and Fred J. hibition of tricl> roping by John Cunningham, nationally known roper; stock
A.very, Town club. Selection from Bryan.
·among the girls will be made at the
THE events are open to all amateurs, saddle horse class; and bronc riding.
rodeo by u~revealed judges,
MUSIC during the rodeo will be
although they will not be in competition
with
University
st11dents,
and
me,ny
furnished
by the University band. The
HIGHLIGHTS of the rodeo, which
will begin at 2 p. m. at the Lobo arena, cowboys from this .vicinity, as Well as Lobo arena may be reached by driving
will be the exhibition of two high school horsemen from the State college and a mile north on Girard from Central,
hor~es, one a Palomino, and a bronc other schools, have filed entry blanks. and t11rning at the milepost to go a half
THE program for the l'Odeo and mile west, Admission is 35 cents; enriding event, in which entrants will
attempt to ride a black outlaw stallion, horse show consists of the Grand Entry; listed men admitted free.

r~pre1=1entetl

_the ·pilot.1speak~l'S were Cor(\ Co1lh1!3 and

Willonn Walker.
\ ,Wanda Crouch was awarded the
freshman ~'Qp,
The Northrup
!trophies, given annUally· to the

lunche011 _for the mathematicians
and th~ir ~rien:ds, Dr. C. V. _New~

most outstandipg junior and senior
actives, were presented to Evelyn

som, profes~or of mathematic$, will
. spe~k on ••The 'l'ransition. between
j Elementary and Advanced Matbe-

Harris and Beth ·corey.

White

1·ibbons wm·e given to Jane Morrow, ·Frances Willis, Norma Jean
L\lsk and Mary Ellen Sears L_eake
for being active junior initiates,
\ Ba1,·ba1·a Vorenburg and Sadie
Dresher were in charge of D.1l at·-

lmntics.1'

1 The annual busi.ness of the
tion will :follow the luncheon.

Southwest on Campus

Aviation Theme. Featured
At Eleusinian Banquet

Mathematicians Meet
Here in Conferen<e

$CC-

rangemeilts.

!
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IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HERDON'T WORRY
THE

TopwNdtch
Chicken Shack

(Continued from Page One)
THAT a petition such as that being circulated about the campus t(Jday should obtain as many signatures as it has today-a
tinw ·when we, supposedly, are fighting for the preservation of
ci'vil liberties is indeed surprising.

·
IT is surprising becaus_e we , have 1 on g b e en under
the h:npression that college students stood for all that which
makes ·:for what we've been told constitutes "democracy'-right to
voice opinion, tight to take a stand, any stand. Because we've long
been under the impression that narrow-mindedness and ~etty
witch~hunting was taboo in college where people are cOrtsiderate,

tolerate, liberal-supposedly,
THE nation is at war.

WE a~e at war. Why.
WHAT are we fighting for?
WRY are we fighting?
WHAT are we fighting against?
WHO are we fighting?
WHAT do they stand for?
WHAT do we stand :for?
CERTAINLY, the authors of that petition and all those that

WHITE SOX PITCHERS
ENTERTAINED BY KA'S

IS THE PLACE
Open all Night
CENTRAL at GIRARD

at
THE FRANCISCAN

Grand Piano and SoloYos
During Luncheon and Dinner

Herers Make Posters

WHY not sign the petition 1

MOST OF THE TIME YOU CAN HAVE
MOST OF THE SEATS

I,
!\
II
William B. Diamuk..,

M~:r.

\

!

I
i

l

Albuquerque B._s Co.
Corlll~t'l!ation

I!
I

If you will just ilvoid the rush hOurs when
people are going to and coming from work,
you'll find plenty of seats available. ,

For

i['

i

mighty now. They are to preserve TIDS world for THEIR democracy.
GOOD god. What does 14demoeracy" .mean to them? Why send
thousands of young men and old liVes to death i£ we"re going to
practiCe the very same tacticS that we supposedly are :fighting
against. Why not quit now, Adopt the Hit1erian idealogy of sup~
pression?

,,

Luncheon ________ From COe
Dinner ________ _From 75c

support the petition could answer none of those questions. They
don't know, care little. They care a pathetic little if a petition such
as that which today circulates can acquire so many signatures.
IS it unpatriotic to defend an individual who one believes has
received unfair political treatment 'l
IS it unpatriotic to defend, to object, to think 1
PETITION signers would have us answer '•Yes!" They are
patriots. They wave flags. They are waving them-high and

and Economy
"I'll Pray for You,j' featuring

1

Claude Thornhill

;TUDENTS~=="""~=""""""~.

bi to<IA7'1 moat ~alar
melod7. Aok to hoaY It

at the

Can have a part in tbe
NATIONAL DEFENSE PRoGRAM

RIEDLING.
MUSIC CO.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS
Here'• an eao:v way for otildenta to .bliJ' DtfODH
.Bonds: Buy atamps of lOe, 26c, &Oe, ,1, c>Y $&
denomination aa often aa poaaible. Xeep them Ia
the free ataillp album r>ven with the p!irehue
of tho first stamp,. and before yon know It, y011
will have accumulated $18.7&, the toot ef a Bond
with a face value at maturity c>f '26, Yon AYI
tour money, and aerve your coimtrJ when )'011
' Bur a Share In Arnoriea.
.

.A:IbU.querque Gas & Electric Co.
·~TBUR PMG~ PrM!dent IUid a - t Jll:r,

Shoe Repairing

INV ITATIONS, PROGRAMS
MAILED FOR FESTIVAl
Several hundred invitations for

the Fine Arts festival have been
mailed throughout t'he state asking
them to participate and attend the
festival. The ·invitations include
a complete program for the guid·

.,..;;;;=;i;;==========""""'-=========.:1'~ (ance of the guests,

We Speelallae In
Invlaible Half Soling
All Wi>rk Guannteed

H:il}IGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
Free Call :F'or and Deliver
Phone 7155 10$ s. Comell

r

Drink Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Taste its delicious gc>odness. Enjoy
the happy aftet•sense oi refreshment it brings. By just this
experience· oi' ~omplete refreshment, millions have come to
welcome the quality of Coco-Cola-the quality of
~thing.

!/!2

BOTTLED ONDER AUTHOfUT'l OP THe COC::A.·COLA COMPANV' 1!.\'

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 205 il. MARQUETTE

t

You trust its quality

All• Ready For Arts Festival
Student Interest in Musical Review Mounting
As Saturday Fiesta and Student Forum Platmed

Plan Your Next
Party or Banquet

featuring
BUD NELSON at the

ALB1!QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1942

Student Musical, Forum,·
Dancing School Underway

DRIVE·IN

A BIT OF INFORMATION

Z487

I

I

,Stanford Teacher
'Will Be Here For
Summer Session
Dr. EJiott Jones, Professor of
Economics at~Stanf~rd university,
w.ill be a member of the UNM fac-

-Courtesy Albuquerque Journnl
RIDING THE CREST as potential UNM Rodeo queens, this beau·
tcous array of college ~uestrienncs will take to the saddle comes tomorrow afternoon when their southwest majesties aro honored ·at the
2nd annual UNM Rodeo. Cnndidatee oil, they ore (top row, I. to r.)
Celeste Boss, AD Pi; Patty Spitzer, Alpha Chi; Jerry :Moore, Phratercs;
Elizabeth Ann Morrow, Chi 0; (Lower row, 1. to r.) Dorothy Liese,
KKG; Mary Nelle Avery, Town club; nnd Penny Lord, Hokona hall.

'.STATE DEFENSE CLASS
WILL TIP WlfH·srAMPS

IDr. Ke~,cheville Goes
1oWomen Club Meet
To Speak in May

'.

Friday, 'April

NEW ME]!:ICO LOBO
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Track, Tennis Are Week•s Feat:u-res
exas Mines Cind~r Men
Come· for Saturday M~et

Lobo Netsters· Will Play
Aggie·· Quartet in First
Match Saturday Morning

First Field Events Scheduled at 1:30 P. M;
lobos Will Have Much Quantity---No Quality

. Chuck Hitt Will Resume Number One Slot As.
·_.'Bobby Stamm Is Pitted Against Aggie Ace

So What?
By GORDON BENNETT
FOUR scorq and seven bee-rs ago 13omcone: coined
the. :phrase "Pan-American," and for many "years a
good many people spent a good part of their time
11:panning Americaf" Americans

:-' ·-- -- -~~-: ____,j

spent not only their time but a

substantial part of the highest
average income Jn the wot•ld to
listen to Suropeans with big
names and bigger ideas tell
them what was wrong with this
countl'y. It was considered ele.
vating to listen to outsiders run
down our own cu1ture, g.o-vern..
ment, and social set-up.
A FIDV years ago these same
people, a good part of the Amcr&
ican public, commenced to wD.kc
up, to discover that they had
. Gordon Bennett
"pan:ned-.Ameriebn" Jnuch toQ
completely. Wbile they had been
occupied J;"unning down this country the Enropeana
had been busy taking a tight cinch on the foreign
trudo off our Latin American neighbors. The out-.
siders, the axis in parlicular, bad such a hand in the
economics of the southern countries that the pnnners
were panicked.
SO everyone again went uPan-Amcrican"; which
means they still talked. True, is was a different
talk; instead of runnin~ down this country they
raved it up. This land of salesmen started 1h~ biggest
sales campaign in its history, a campaign to sell it..
self to its neighbors; completely ignoring the :fact
that these neighbors were quite wise to the campaign
and ita cause.
FORTUNATELY, these neighbors were smart

. ·'LA PLACITA
···On Old Town Plaza
Announces the Opening of
a Third Dining Room and is
Now Equipped to Accomrno~
date Patties Large or Small.

"JERSEY BOUNCE"
As Played by
Denny Goodman

ntEXICAN OR AMEitiCAN
hiENU

IF YOU DON'T KNOW

WHERE TO TAKE HI!It-

1

DON'T WORRY

THE

S.tarts
Saturday

la \:-oday's nJost popular
melody. Ask to bear lt
at the

KiMo

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

Thtough
Tuesday

406 W ~1 Gentrn t

Top-Notch_
DRIVE-IN
Chicken Sha~k ·

Sig Eps to Convention

MOST OF '.JJHE. TIME YOU CAN HAVE.
MOST OF THE SEATS
If you will just avoid the rush hours when
people, are going to altd coming from work, ·
you'll ·find plenty of seats available,

New Mexico Lobo
New Mesteo•• Le•dlna ColleJ;re Newapaper
Publiohed each Tne•doy and· Frldn;v o! the J'eA"Uiar «>liege
.vear1 except durintt holidar periods, by the AJSsociated Stu.
dents of the U:niverslt)' of New Me!lico. Entered as .!IIGCOnd
.:!lass matter at the postoffice, Albuquerque, under the Act
.of March a. 18'7!>. Printed by the University Press.
Subscription rate, $1.60 per year, ))ayabJe fn •d'v·-.n-.-.-.- -

M•mbcr

1942

Starts
Friday

,.

Pl.s$odaled Colfeeiote Press

.l.liollti.•NTI.CI Pdll NATltiNIIIf.. AIWII:IIIfUI'it<~(J

BOB CONWAY

.y

Your

Natio11l11 Advertising Service, Inc.

Headquarter~:for

1

:areWalter
Webster
mid Tom
Dougal
the team's
ranking
sprint
men.

s~0~~0~HilT~ E

\

Through
lllonday

ROMANtiC FIREWORKS

THE SUN DRUG CO·.

EDDIE APODACA
Editor

Featuring Border coo!erence track competition this weekend will be
Herbert Colton, Bob Euler and a thrce~way track meet between the Texas Tech Red Raiders, the HarRupert McHnrney, members of the din-Simmons Cowboys and the West Texas State Buffs, the meet to be
local chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon, held in tubbock this Saturday.
left , earlCy 1thisd m1orning dfotrh Fort
The Tech t~am will present a strong array of thinly clads for the
Collm~;
o ora o o atten
e nn•
~
~
f
nual Sig Ep c~ncJa.ve over the camtval; headed by Btlf McCoiioch, who has already reg1stered a 6 t.,
· Ia in. Jenp in the high jump this season, and by .Maxie MacKnight,
weekend.
~;,;;;;;;;:::;;;;:::;:::;;:;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;=:;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;::;-~ top notch timber toppet\

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTER

For Conse?"Vation and Economy

EditQrial and buslneaa offieeR aTe in r{ltlm~ 9 nnd 10 of the
Student Union bulldln~. Telephone 6992.

1941

;~;~~~~~~;:::~;:~~g~~~~~~0~~~:1
11---------· ·- -- -

Albuquerque Bus Co.

ThrEe Way Track Meet Will
Feature Texas Cindermen

••• in the season '•
red-hot comedy
rlotl.

All

Colht• P11!JJIJJHn lliPNmthlthw

A2.0 MADIIION AVI,

NIW "iORK. N, Y.

DRUG SUPPt.ms

CIIUIO • DOltoN • LOI qiUH ' IAI Flt.MOIKO

Parker Pen~ ~n.d f.>l'ncii~t ·
Saylor'&·· Whitman's·- Shwer's- Candies
EDJ'l'OR]AL AI3SJ~TAN'I's; (lotdon Benhett, Tom Ch•rta. J(~:~u 0onY•JN 1
.Fr•n~N Qdr..ll!-4', DIU GJ'~DQ, llarr Ztt lteDOopJ, Uathrifbe Jforah,
Pntty Spiller, Jeanni:t lrerawlll 1 Geora• Jobruon 0 l'•triela Morrow. ;Jo
Anli Shaok( Pflnv lleCar:maf BQr.aon6 Orr and AOeea Natrnlua.

I.
l•

Sanitary Pountain

~ervir~

BRJCCS a SUI.LJ\IAN.IIropo,

News

CIROULA.'tiON S'l'AF.F: !idwln Lcut~old, Mal'IID llorrll, BeJc BuUID4 lll~
P.nkctr, Earl FuliDt' and Cral:lt SummeN

•

.. .

LOBO

THEATRE
SAT. ONLY, Apt'. 11
DON'T MISS IT I

West Texas, with thoir first team
in over ten years, probably will lnck
le:xperience for this, their first
: mntch, but- do have so1ne tapable
performers on their rost.er.
i Frank Stockman, nll~cortference
bnsketball player, has been circling
the oval in 52 flat for the quarter
miJe1 whUe W~ T. Johnson's jaVt!lin
tossing figures to help a lot. Leslie
Curb's 2<f seconds mark in the 220
lt'lw hurdlE! nlso demands respect.
' And while the boys are spinning
around the track at Lubbock, tlH!
conference :tavodtcs, the Ari:tona
\Vlldcnts, will continue to shhVe
down the times they hnve chalked
up ih pt•actiec.
Outstandhtg Wildcats include
'Jim Upchurch, ireshman who hus a
tosg o£ 142 feet and 10 inches for
the. discuss; Tim Bnlln.ntyn~, cap ..
1nble sophomore high jumper; Bob
Johnson; who has been skipping
tht·ough the 440 in less that\ 60 see1onda:; nnd Bernie Singer, speedy
sprint man.

I

trHe did II' a)' lte ttlanted all five, but lte must

have meant tllose Wl11tfitop

Sl~aett't

Aren't they beautl11s?. ·~The shoes wo
mean ••• cntf they should bad Here are
fly• of Winthrop'!- Jeadi.;QI sport cmd
leisure sboes. And take it from ua
, .or from-the Sullo:n lf you p,eJer ·~
Wlnthrap h~J~ no equal wlu1n it
comoJ. lobringlns you 'hoet that
oiler tho vrny flneif in stvle,
comfort and qu~Jll)'

$5.50 to $8.95

PARIS SHOE STORE
307 West Ccntrfil

'
Friday, April
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Dance and Cost~mes.WIII;,Panhellenic T0 l-lonor Scholars
Be Feature of P1ke F1esta · - - - - - - - - = = - Vivian
-Yott Gets Freshman Pledge to Be
High SAl Honor
Given
Diligence
Award
For Musical Work

The old Spanish Southwest will be re-lived again in song,
dance and costume at the annual Pike Fiesta .tonight at
the chapter house from 7 to 12.
Substituted :for a spring formal, the barbecue, an annual
affair, is a costumed barbecue party.
Feature of the Pan-hellenic scholarship banquet Monday
Louise Bemis, poted Spanish dancer, alias Dr. ZimmerVivian >:"ott, prominent UN)II night will be the presentation of an award to the freshman
man's secretary, and a quartet of University folk dancers
musician and outgoing president pladge having the highest grades for last semester and an
will offer entertainment for th
of Sigma Alpha lota, nation;n.l
honorary music society, was award to the combined active-pledge chapter having the
evening's party.
nwat•ded the Sword of Honor of
highest scholarship for the two
George Hammond, Fraternity
Sigma Alpha Iota last Tuesday
previous semesters. The freshman
vice-president, is in charge of ar ..
:award
is made by the City Pannight.
rangcments,
The presentation of this award
hellenic assoei11tion and will be
Dr. and Mrs. Franlt Jonas will
is the highest honor that can be ~I
presented by Mrs. Tom Letton,
be guests. Chaperones will be
accorded a student of music. )lliss
U
president of the group. The award
Jessie Hamilton, house · mothel",
to the sorority is made by the
Yott is the second UNM student
and Katherine Simons.
Fl'll.ternity representatives; Jim
Haydn's "The Four Se~sons" will
ever to receive this honor. Maxine
campus Panhellenic ¥roup.
Young was the other local scholar
The banquet whtcb Ia under the
Leach, Keith Utsinger, Kappa be presented by the Woman's
Voted Town club's Ideal Girl, direction of Mazy Des Georges, is
who was awarded the pin. It is
Alpha; Cy Fairless, Gerald Fisch- chorus April 15 jn the Student
to be
held at the Hilton starting
er, Kappa Sigma; Si Henry, Cedric Union building, as part of the Fine
g iven for outstanding work done Juanita Nolan, was presented Wl'th at
6 : 15• Dr. Hibben o£ the departSenter, Eigma Phi Epsilon; Bob Arts J;cstival. Walter Keller on the
in music and contributions
made
d
b
·
·
a heart shape vanity earmg rnent of anthropology wnt be guest
Korber, Phil Weigel, Sigma Chi; piano and the string sectio:n o:C the
to the local 'chapter of the society. Town club initials on the ct·est speaker. Guests of te Council will
Bob Simpers and Dave Simms, Unive1·sity orchestra will accomMiss Yott is a member
of
·
th Town
st at the club's Founders' day banquet include Dean Lena Clnuve, Elizalndcpendents,
pany them,
club, a representatlVe on e
udent Senate and belongs to AWS. held last weekend at the Alvarado. beth Elder, Katherine Simons, Dr.
Members and their dates; John Dorothy Fjfe, Patricia Freeman,
MarshalJ, Rosemary Helling; John Helen Hensley, La Rue Greenup,
She played first viola in the
Juanita is a senior student in Dorothy,Woodward and Mrs. Nina
National Federation of Mu:dc at
Ancona. Gue~ts of individb.al chapConwell, Maxine Runyan; Bob Lois Haghmd, Karleen Keenan,
home economics, member of Kappa ters will be alumnae advisors and
MacNeely, Mary Horton; Fronk Louise Lambert, Norma Jean Lusk,
Indianapolis in 1939 and repre- Omricon Phi and Mortarboard. She housemothers.
Hash, Elsie Coplen; John Martin, Priscllla Robb, Jeanne Robel'son,
sented the local chapter at the
FaJba Murphy; Bill Hall, Mary Mary Jean Stcidley, Nanette Tay-Courtesy Albuquerque Tribune national Sigma Alpha Iota conw is a past president of Town club.
Vil'ginia Donley, retiring presiAnn Kean; Dean Young, Mary Col .. lor and Viola Werner will be
uAN IDEAL GIRL" is the title that has been reserved .by Town vention at Los Angeles last sum- Jane Agnew was given the fresh- ldent of Panhellenic council, will
lins; George Hammond, Helen soloists,
dub for Juanita Nolan cd '42 who last weekend was accorded the honor mer. She now plays the vioJa in man award ±or the highest schol-~act as toastmistress. She wil~ in·
h ·
h
d astic average.
trodpcc Beth Stone, new pres1dent
Other members of the chorus for this year and wns further honored as one of the orgon!zation's out- the CivlC
Janeway; Pete MeCanna, Virginia
Symp omc ore estra an
Shirley; Frank Coplen, Jeanne who will ac~ompany them will be standing seniors. Miss Nolan is a past president of Town club.
;teaches piano.
Graduating
pres~ of Committees
the group. :for the formal affair
ented
with giftsseniors
by thewere
club. They
Bovuy; Bob Dial, Julin Morrison; 1churlemaud Curtis, Elizabeth Fa1
are Miss Nolan, Betty Mae Meyer, are headed by Lois Trumble, place
Duane Anderson, Jo Ann Shoolt; gan, Mary Gose, Beverly Kirch,
Ernestine Alsup, Mary Katherine cards; Beth Stone, flowers; and
Bob St~mm, Florence Bradbu?'; 1narriet Lantow, Margaret MePenix and Vivian Yott.
Jane Carlson in charge of tickets.
Tom H1lton, Beth M~nson; J1m 1Canna, Dorothy Mace, Anita
Publicity is being handled by Pat
Flynn, Helen Joy Grtffith; Tom ,ker, Sally Read, Betty Jane S1mp
Lenihan nnd Judy Chapman.
McCarthy, Trude11e Downer; Ar.. san Elaine Simpson, Lois Trumble,
no1d Loken, Frances Vidalj Clark 1Hel~n Wackcrbarth, Margaret
Hanna, Betty Burton' Bill Vincent, White Kathleen Wi11in.ms and
Margy Hackett; Ross McClintoch, Caroll~e Parkhurst.
Members of the string orchestra
Janice Kalka; Red Smith, Allee
The Sigma Chi spring formal
are Mrs. J. D. Clark, Pauline
Kimball.
formerly
planned for Saturday
Wilfred Brennan, Alice Pritch- Chcvront Katherine Bail Joy'
j April 11 has been postponed until
Mothers of Pi Kappa Alpha
ard; Vince Brunelli, La Vonne 'Moult, 'Mary E11eil G~briele,
April 18. This action was taken members will be entertained on
Atkins; W. E, Dkyer, Betty Lan .. ,Karl Burg Winonn Lappin Evelyn
I at Dr. Barnes' advice after six Sunday, April 12, at a tea held
sing; Bill Briggs,. Eugenia 1\litcl1.. Bauer Medora Walker 'Martha
I cases of measles broke out in the annually at the chapter house from
ell; Jim Noble, Lou~se Vincent; Joe IMcClu~e, Joan Vogt a~d Dinna
chapter house,
2\oup.m.
· Brozo, Ruth Harnngton; Tanner Napoleon.
Bob Spears, Moe Gilmore, Earl
Spink, Sally Reed.
-------Fuller, Buzz McHenry. Herbie
Ed Cooney, Kathleen Whitej Bud
Hammond and Bill Gergen are the
TYPEWRITERS
Mabry, Kathie•? Argall; ~·It 1 "Targe~
Tonigh~"
afflicted members.
Authorized
Beard, Patty Sp1tzer; Glen Stmpson, Bottrne!!e Lanning; Walter
ROYAL
Perkowsk1, Nell )Myers; Luther
UNDERWOOD
COUNTING JAP planes, imt' 1
ONE OF TWO UNM students to plies
!!an, Libby Donley; Nick FiorenCORONA
Pvt. Maynard Mcu!i, is a
AN HIPORTANT position with
tmo, Peggy Moran; Howard Moore,
ever receive the honor. Vivian Yott
Portable Dealer
program today will
Playing at the Lobo for Sat- '42 today was awarded the Sword of trine harder than counting stu- an oil company has been offered to The r'ecord
Mary Helen Cox; Carl GiUespie,
41
All Mali.. Se"leed
urday only is the '{llm which has Honor of Sigma Delpha Iota, the dents' nickels. MeuU, formerly. As .. James Leach, prominent engiJteer- feature Enigma Variations'' b)r
Mnrita 1\fcCanna.
Albuquerque.
been playing to standing room highest honor that enn be accorded sociated studenttf ,ecretary, is in ing student and former KA pres- Elgar.
The rest of the program is still
tho Philippines. -Crtsy. Alb. Tr!b. !dent.
only audiences in London'a lending a student of music.
Typewriter
Exchange
open to requests, Walter Keller in
theatres ior more than ten weeks.
716
w.
Centnl
Ph- 1-1482
open to requests, Walter Keller, in
"Target for Tonight," probably
charge of the program, explained.
the first picture made without any
I
professional actors whatsoever,
•
depicts the actual
of the
Dick Grissom senior civil engi- present European countries.
•
t
I
.
t d t' d La
B d
This first official film which
Members of the next years sennheenng a u en•t' dan.
ur~ ra ~~ has rivalled
commercial ~ffcrings ior honorary group1 Mortarboard,
OOpee•• reS men
La Rue Greenup will give her
s aw were um e m mamage a
..
.
•
, •.
.
senior recital Sunday afternoon at
•
the home of Reverend James G as a Bnttsb box office attraction; WJll be Jmtiated Jnto the orgamzaL B Mitchell co-ordinator of 4 , 1 k . St d'
235 Sh
·n
Brawn pastor of the Third and wag shown to President Roosevelt tion at a meeting and banquet to Wn; Co,urses an;ounced today that b o c oc m . ad
J . pe :"1
Lead Methodist church lnst Friday during his historic meeting with be held tonight at 6 o•clock at the] the orientati~n course now required ? acco~pa~\ d : B o~ Denn?J
afternoon
Prime Minister Winston Churchill home of Dean of Women Lena C.lof all freshmen and new students pmntoh, an, nl~SlS e Y et y enms
·
at sea
Clauve
,
on · e VlO m.
Attending the eou_ple were Gor,. •
•
,
·
has been dropped for the duratto!l
Miss Greenup, a student of
don Bennett' LOBO columnist' and h Target db
for Tomght,
of the
. Bessy Curry Reman,wl
d
'II s t•rt th e
d'teexperts
•
'd The announcement
b
h pres- of the war·
.
Audrey Pitt' the bride•s roommate • ave
prove 'ty
1n trestmg
In p]ace of the orientat10n course 'program W.l•th ..
1 hns
, J erud agree
1 bl , t asu!
d Is I ent of
'I! Mortar oard for t e next2
"J.endesso
•4Th
Th t Kill t th
Also attending the marriage an va ua e o n vers1 s u en year WI be one of the features o~ a substitution requirement of one 1
rites were Mary Mohler a close because of ita depiction of actual the evening. The president is sel- hour of Health in either the fresh- ;a en;; t u ou
a
es
e
8
1
1ected by the preceding group.
friend of the bride, and the bride's warfare.
rSophe eWI:11 con ti nue Wl'th H aydns
,
t'year has been
k
, man or sophomore
·
~cheduled. Thts ac 1on .was ta en "And God Said," oLet the Eartht
parents. Future plans of th~ couple What About Bos ue?
are not know:n, but they will both
q
Ill order to make room m the first
d "W'th V d
C! d, S
, h h . U ,
't t d' th'
f
b' ts
t! an
I
cr ure
a '
car\
fi ms t e1r mvers1 y s u 1es t.S
~
year
or
su
JeC
more urgen Y 1 tt''
••T • d
u '~Od
Th
r
·
·
rt•LL
n d d . th
ar p ogram
e 1s
ugm ose,
orose,,
lt::t:
0 .
afmS
ee e m e w
r
,
Grieg's "With a Water Lily" and
year,
ey are mng man apa
11The
Princess," Sandoval's usin
ment on North Ash.

Women's Chorus Will
Give 'Four Seasons'
At Sub Wednesday

Juanita Nolan 1s
l'lamed Town (I b
Ideal Girl ,42

:.::ar-

SIGMA CHI FORMAL
IL-PO_ST_P_O_NE_D_--M_E_A_SL_ES___,, Pi Kappa Alpha Mothers
To Meet for Annual Tea

I

I

for
Includes Bomber
Command Members

Grissom-Bradshaw
Marriage Was Friday

warf~re

ReCOrd 'EDlgma
• Vana• IOnS

Mortarboard Initiation Is
At Home of Dean Clauve

No More Orientation .
For Duration--Mitchell·

Wh

Il a Rue Greenu pW'll
G'lve Senl'or Rect'lal

F h

IU;'

L J,e own { Be len cl

•

Active Number of U Students KHATAU BANO UET 1S Ttl)llisaAmor."
'
I
N
•
I
Dennis will play "MeditaPOWeII -Stl es uptla The· little townByofEDWIN
LEUPOLD (from Dolen)
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 15 lion" by Massenet and Andantino
Belen, thirty miles to the south (you know, the
by Spaulding. La Rue Greenup will

In JUIy I$ Revea Ied

place where. !ou wait to change trains), i~ ~urrenUy boasting one of
The nine new Khatali members- then resume the program with
the most active groups of students on th1s campus.
recently selected at the Honors and V?rdi•s '•Caro No~e!J The}l ~he
Except for the Morrows of Raton, this boast should go uncluillenged. Awards assembly will honor the Will end her recital by smgmg
The marriage of Mary PoweU to
Two members of Mortarboard, two Khatali members, a member of four remaining members of this Hageman's "Do Not Go My Love,"
Lieut. Le Moyne Stiles which was Theta Delta Chi, a member of Phi Sigma, a member of Pi Sigma year's group on Wednesday eve- t'Ba11oons in the Snow by Boyd,"
solemnized on last July 5 was re- Alpha, aU from Belen, make this town the most represented in honor ning April 15 with a dinner to be ucradle Song by J. D. Robb," "The
cently announced by Lieut. Col. groups an the eampus.
he1d I at the Alvarado hotel, Bob Old Woman" by Crist and uspring
and Mrs. W. H. PoweUJ parents of
Gerald Fischer, junior1 student body and Kappa. Sigma president Greenwell, Khatali president, told Dropped a So~g Into My Heart"
the bride.
by Fcnne;. ,
.
was tapped Khatali recently. E!e is also Kappa Mil Epsilon and Sigma 'the LOBO today,
Mrs. Stiles attended the Univer- Tau. He was selected as a member of "Who's Who among American
The remaining Khatali are Bob
The recital ts open to the pubhe.
sity here for two years and was a
GreenweUJ Ellis Easley, Cy Fairmember of Kappa Kappa Gamma. Universities and CoUeges.''
Phyllis
Woods,
recently
selected
to
Mortarboard,
is
elected
to
the
!Jess
and Chuck Hitt. Election of a
Lieut. Stiles studied at Colorado
Student
Council,
and
is
a
member
of
Phra.teres,
jun~or
Spur
sJ)onsor,
president
of KhataH for the next
State after two years at the Uniassistant Editor of the Lobo, president of Spur and a dramatic club year will be held on the night. of
versity of New Mexico. He was a
Pi Kappa Alpha. He ~s now with member.
Mary Eunice Waggoner, recently made :Mprtarboard and still
armed forceS on the Batnan pen- more
recently elected AWS president, is also a member of Kappa
h T!dh\Jlaptist ~t~dent !U~ti?;
h:sula, Mrs. Stiles is making her Omricon Phi, was Spur ln her sophomore year; vice-president of AlplLS.
o 1 s annua orma t:il IU ton
ha.me here with her. parents.
Delta l'i and w•s editor of the Co-ed Code last year.
b~nquet at .7 p. m. ton!~ht at tho
JameB Matau, chemistry major. is a member of Theta. Delta Chi,
jFtrst Baptist curch., .
Four mernbers of the local pet..
The Reverend Phdtp C. Mechemistry honorary1 went out for football during his three years
here, is now with the baseball team in .Arizona. James has a very .ltioning group of Alpha Phi Gahey, pnstor of the church will
active part as a member of Independent men in intramural athletics. 1 Omega, national Boy Scout frnter .. install the new officers recently
SixtyRsix and two-thirds hours a month lte totes books in the Univer· 1nity, were se1eeted at the last elected. W. C. Sf!rlvner was re~
sity library.
I meeting of that groUp in the stu· elected president. Other officers
Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow jr.
Axnold Feil, sophomore vigilante, is a new member of Phi Sigma, Ident Union building to represent elected nrc Barthold Hake, first
were feted with a reception at the
grades biology papers, works as a clerk in the University bookstore, :the local group at a. reception for vice·president: Juanita BurgeSS;
Mirror room of the Hotel Cortez in is a metnber' of Alpha Phi Omega, scout fraternitY', and plays the Roe Bartle, national president, third vice-president; lrrrtn Yar..
El Paso on April 3 by the bride's bass horn in the Lobo band.
llwho wm be in Lubbock SUnday.
brough, secretary; and Fraf!k
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Val LawLars Halma, that smiling senior who carries food trays to the little
Those selected are Gene Thom- Lowe, treasurer.
rence, it was learned today. 'The girls at Hokona, is a government student and n Tecent member of son, George: Newcomb, John HomGuest speaker at the convention
bride is the former Mary Lawrence,
Pi Sigma Alpha; political science~:lraternity. He's Navy V-7, too.
· ni.el, with Eldwin Leupold as alter· will be the Reverelld Richard
Alpha Chi.
Walter Ellermeyer, sophomore; was one- of 24 students who received nate.
O'Brien; pnBtor of the First Bnt>tist
Table decorations were white jon· a straight A average in thts subjects in his first semester. He ill a \ It is almost sure thnt Alpha Phi church of Big Spring, Texas. ,
quils and ferns and tall white photographer for the MIRAGE staff'. He also works in the library. Omega will sponsor a senior day
Entertalnment for the evemng
candles in lyre~shaped holders.
Viviall Krontg Beach 1 who was married last fall, is a past president 'to come at the same time as the 1will be provided by two violin setChatnpagn~ and wedding cake was
annual state prep track meet.1ections by Mrs. Albert Watsonnnd
of Kappa Omticon Phi, na.tlonalllome ec 'fraternity.
served to the guests.
,Adela Gallegos, member df. Las Damitas, ifl an arts and science George Newcomb )s in cllarge of Iby a. \Tocnl trio conip_osed of Phyllis
They arc living at the Hilton freshmn~.
·
the arrangements for this project \Harris, Helen Hensley and Betty
hotel while the groom continues his
What about Los Chavozt
of the elub.
GaBBaway.
studies at the University.

I

J
J'

FOUR APO MEMBERS
WILL GO TO LUBBOCK'

I

Recent Bride is Feted
At El Paso Reception

II

Baptist Student Union
Banquets Tonight

;:m

Pnt that Arrow-leas

roommate wise to the
fact tltat he, too, can
own some handsome
Arrow Gordon Oxfords
for a thin slice of Dad's Dole. Tbeso oxfords are made
of sturdy stuff and wou't shrink for they are Sanforized laholed (fabrlc shrinkage leas than 1%) , In your
favorite collar model. Get a semester's s11pply now!

•

~ARR-OUh. SHIRTS and TIES
THE LARGEST STOCK OF ARROW SHmTS
IN THE SOUTHWEST IS FOUND AT:

lot

w..t

Central

'•

..
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Fine Arts Festival Opens
Student Assembly Begins STUDENT SOLOISTS
AUDITION TALENTS FOR
Four Day 'Fiestavities' NATIONAL RADIO TEST
First Student Musical, Student College Fiesta
Feature large Array of Student Talent in Program

'Americans Can. Do Helen Joy Griffith,
It' Says" APO Prexy Elsie Hernandez I
At lubbock Meet To Plan FAF Ball .
from

Several student soloists

UN!~ took part in the Aria audi-

Lubbock, April 15, "If it
tiona contest which was held over comes to living on beans and Helen Joy Griffith '43 and Elsie
By PHYLLIS WOODS
radio station KOB and wiU con- cornbread,
Americans are V. Hernandez '44 today were ap~
LOBO Assistant Editor
tinue Thursday at 6 p. m, Other williPg to do just just that po~ted by Eddie Apodaca, student
Exhibits, conferences, student discussions, beauty coPtests, auditions will follow.
thing" Roe Bartle national chairman, to take charge of dec·
dancing exhibitioPs-all began today for a four day campus
The winners of the contest in president of .A
h a Phi orations for the Fine Arts M.asque. ·
th 5 h
] F t' 1 f th F'
A ts
d 'th each of the 12 diffel:ent districts will
.
,
radc ball Saturday mght m the
reign as e t apnua es IVa o
e me r opene WI
Omega, service fratermty, Student Union ball•·oonl.
the first "no speaker"
make
then be told a group of Texas Tech The 11ppointments were made to
.
. student
, assembly in ,Carlisle gym.
sent toxccordings
Cincinnatiwhich
wherewill
a group of
Under the directiOn of Bill Vorenberg, 43, assembly com- judges wH! select !he four final students at convocation Monday
d B0 b K01·b ,4
mittee chairman, the festivities were opened by Eddie winners.
morning.
su.ccee
er 31 dnnce com•
'43
d't
f
th
LOB'O
d
h
·
f
11
t
d
t
mottee
ch01rman
Apo d aca , e 1 or o e
an c airman o a s u en
Students who will pa1·ticipate in Advocates Freedom
. ,4 , h
.1{ and Jack Valenactivities for the Festival, who
the auditions are Bob Beeler Doro- Advocat'
f b I t
1" •
tme ~, w oWl be unable to work
gave an introductory description of I
thea CaldweU Beth Corey Dorothy
Ion
a 50 u e re Jglous on decorations because of fraternw
the student effort for the Festival. I
I'
.I
Fife, LaRue 'Greenup, H~len Hen- fr~edom, & sacrifice or sacrifices ity difficulties.
Presented Versatile Array
sley, Norma Jean Lusk, Priscilla because of the present war, a. prac- 'l'he Masquerade Costume ball
. Composed of eight different secRobb and ~ary Jer.ln .steidlfY·
tice of tho American Way, that isJ where attending couples "may wear
TAKING AN ACTIVE musical part in the 5th l'cndition of Fine ArtS
t1ons, the nssem~ly featured one of
• Anyone Interested m takmg part active participation in th.e elec- ANYTHING the desire" will be
festivities arc Bandmaster William Kunkel, Pianist 'Vtitter Keller nnd
m the contest may get the tull de- r
11 th
Y
the most versatile arrays of stu..
dent talent ever presented at one
t .1 b
ll' KOB
Ions-a
ese were advocated from 9 to 12 and will feature inter- Chorus Director Bess Curry Redman. Tl'e threo instructors of music
0U
ai s y ca mg
'
and brought to the attention of the ~iss:on ent7rtainment b?' Mel~ ~·- have planned student concerts in en(:h of their fields for this 1veekend.
time on the campus.
Two popular vocal selections by
three APO delegates from the Uni- dtllo s .dancmg classes In add1t10n
11 Th.a department of Mathematics
Helen Hensley '43 and two Latinversity, Gene Thomson, George Ito Latu': and Nort~, American orAmerican classical vocal offerings has done a fine piece of work in
Newcomb and Edwin Leupold by
by the UNM VARSIby Beth Corey '43 were the solo reorganizing its courses :for war,"
Mr. Bartle.
•
'
Powerful stimulator of audien-------numbers for the program. Carole Dr. Lynn n Mitchell co-ordinator
Hendricks 142 nnd Norma Jean of war cou;ses for the Navy said
ces and dramatic speaker, presLuslc '44 accompanied tho singers. today.
'
.
Shirt Slat Given
A new course Mathematics 18 The Art League of New Mexico ide,nt Bartle s~oke on °Courage, in
1
The presentation of a short skit ab which is fo~ndational !or en~ is sponsoring an exhibit during the Sptte of Fear to a group o~ 360
~•ewman
from the student Musical Comedy gmeermg
.1 •
•
•
Fine
Arts
;festival
which
starts
Texas
Tech
students
(nssembhes
01·
n
and nova1 servtceJ wt11 W d d
Th
.
convocations are
t r
· d)
Sixteen candidates for ~'Miss South America'' and "Miss
review, written by Anita Leibel ,42 be required of freshman who are
e nes ay. e group of pamtings
no . eq.mre
Bill Walker sophomore educnw
and Marx Brook J44 with music by enlisted in NROTC or V-1 pro.. consists of paintings representative gathere~ Monday mornmg m the tion student, ~as elected president North America" were revealed today by Bob Alsup '43, chairCarolyn Parkhurst '46, was given. grams next year.
from the different art colonies of gymnastum.
of Newman club at the last meet- man of the student college fiesta committee for the Fine Arts
SeJec.tions by the University s:uMathematics 61 , spherical trig- !'lew Mexico and a group of paint.. Taka Part
ing of tho group,
festival.
dent orchestra under the directton onometry and astronomy, is rec~ mgs by Joseph Albers.
Earlier in the morning, the three
Walker replaces George Shannon
The candidates selected by the committee are "Miss South
of Professor ~· D. Robb, Wal!er ommended for students who are Joseph Albers was expelled from representatives had taken pnrt in who served during the past year. America": Mary Ellen Gabrielle '45, Fl'ances Gomes '44,
Keller at the p18no, tl1e Univers~ty inteJJ.ding to enlist in the V·6 Gennany and has since made his a conference on problems to the Other officers elected are Phil Wei- Helen Gutierrez '45, and Adela Gallegos '45, Viola Luna '4S,
bnnd an? dances of ~atin-Amenca classification.
home in America wh~rc. he has operation of an Alpha Phi Omega gel, vice~president; Trudelle Kelly,~~============~Olivia Montoya '45, Li11ian Sando·
b_Y AngJC B~rreras 43 .nnd ArfsOther courses will be added to done.,.much valuable pamting.
Iservice fraternity on tho Univer- secretary; Joan Rossenu, trcasval '46 and Viola Werner ;45.
ttdes ch<1vez 44 completed tho pro- the yequired and recommended
Other paintel:'s represented are sity of New Mexico. Beta. Sigma u~rj and Judy Chapman and Alice
IVI1
North American Title
classifications Us the department Dorothy
n''
rgrnm.
Sub DaUroom
B Bret, Emil Bisttram1 Os- Chapter of Texns Tech is the Ktmball, Publicity.
For the North American title,
n
.. .
d
discovers the courses which will he car crringhaus, Gina Knee, Gus. sponsor g~cmp :foi:.N~w Me~ico.
candidates vying arn Willa D. Bel!
On the program for Thurs ny most advantageous ior enlisted tave BaumannJ Caly Wells, B. J. 0. The New .1\fexico delegates· were
&;
t"
t"
and Friday, the lending comedy u1
N df ldt A
p 1t
d W'l
{
'44, "Libby'' Donley '45, Betty
fcring is the musical comedy "I men.
or e ' gnes e on an
) - itreated royally by the Texas APO
I
Nelle Lanning '4o, Jletty Lansing
Never Had a Chance" or uHome
lard Nas1t.
amembers, entertained at Iunclt in
'46, Montella Moyers ,42, :Reba
Was Never Like This" to be given
The Art League is also sponsor- fthe dining hall, taken on a tour of President Zimmerman is driving
Acting as educational testors for Rutz ;44, Louise Vincent ,43 and
at 'l:SO in the Studenli Union ball- ameS eaC 1
rexy, ing the tomorrow morning ,vhich the campus, and made welcome in here from Washington, D. C. and the city's .school system, seniors in Helen \Vackerbarth •40.
opens the festival and a lecture.
every manner possible.
is expected to arrive by April 20th,
J d
room.
When president Bartle comes his office revealed today.
the psychology department's Benior
u !iing wi~l be by the 18 LatinA conference on the folk arts and
1
• 1b
• i
It t D St rt Amcr1cnn flymg studcnta on thls
literature is scheduled for p, m.
through Albuquerque in two weeks, He had been serving as consult- a are recmv ng w a
r, ua campu
nd ill t k 1
, th
2
Thursday in Rodey hall. Dr. Dudas he plans to do, UNM APO peti- ant on tbc Board of Economic Dodd. explains •as "much needed
1"
tioners nrc planning to entertain Wa dare In Washington for the prncttcal exper1ence ln everyday for the first annual Student College
'I!
'd
Wynn Wl preSl e.
ley
James
Leach,
president
of
the
hl'm
past two and one h'lf
Spanish Play Offered
t5
a mon th s.
problems/'
Fiesta where un official Student
At 4!30 the same day, a Spanish engineering society, has recently
Among the many cases brought Siesta from 1 to 2 p. ln. wiU open
playl 11El Par de Zapatos" wrtt
· t en recc,'vod not1'ce that he will be em-1 Heloise Smartt, national field W ar N ecessi"fat es
as experimental data for the lab is t IlC afternoon festivities.
by Dr. George Sf. Clair, Dean Em~ played with the Texas Petroleum secretary of the Kappa Kappa
a case that currently concerns the Cups .Awarded
eritis of the oo!!ege of fine arts, company after gr•duntion.
Gamma sorority, arrived here on
OC
\V
Silver Loving, Cups with title
This will take him to Lawrence- 'Monday night and left this mornWC
rampant activities of n school boy uQucen of Fine Arts Festivaland directed by Marie Wallis in the
Student Union ballroom, wll! be villle, TI!inois. He originally came ,ing after spending the week with
who has xun off with his school's 1942" engraved upon them will be
Jlres:nted.
•
from Dlinois where be attended Ute lthe local chapter.
•
,
~~~
truck several times.
given to the winning candidates.
Friday mornmg at 10 a. m. a
,
.
. •
A luncheon was g1ven m her
At first, a run of the mill case,
A Dancing """hibition by one of
11
•
Umverstty of Il1mo1S :for one year ' ·b onor bY the a1umnae at the AI~
The Cruiser'' is in dry dock-the dilapidated old yellow cab '"'hich
••
~ and n selected
coaference on "Th e p an-A mencan
"
it
turned
out
to
be
one
of
imminent
the
L-A students
'ts Act'1ve p ar t'JClPa·
·
J ames Lench was prest'd en t of vara d o h ote1 Tues day. Th ursday duration.
the original 11mesa·buggy" of all times, is resting its wenry tires for the importance. because. of its recur- partner will be given from 3 to 4,
c.
erne
nn
1
d
Sh
ring frequency. The boy, nt first, after the J'udging, The L-A student
tion in the Arts," in charge of Dr. Kappa Alpha fraternity and vit!e- afternoon she was honored at a
of the ,·nterfrntornity t ea a t th e h ome of )I! rs. 0 wen B.
Originally the property of Claude Sanders and Don MeKay, the triple· was handled by the school autbori- judges will then mix among attend1
Doro t •liY Woo dward 1's sc heduled• pres'dent
The conference will :f. be heldE in council.
tremble
is now
owned
Keith Utsinger, new prexy of the Dixie 'boys. ties, b ut Iater became a subject for Ing students to teach steps on the
A
. He is
. tya member
f
. of the
d Marron.
The little
limper
has by
a reputation
Rodey haU and wi11 eature rna mencnn soc1e o engmeers an
ucruiser' is no wresting on three the local police.
rumba, tango, samba and conga
Ferguson and Vernon Hunter in has been on the campus for three
which rivals that of the ce!ebrated good tires. (Any purchaser in Still later-currently-he has dances and will follow the lead
the guest panel.
years.
True Love" (you know, the one sight? The 11 Cruiser's" character become the subject of the senior couple on the platform.
I,
which never ran smoothly). Travel- would enable it to get along mar- psychologists who will strive to
J C
J
0
ing the well-wcm paths long taken velously without any tires, and stress his constructive talents in
by campus characters in their treks what a blessing the cash would be order to counteract those urges to
Four books have been added to over the mesa, this bungle-buggy to the owner.)
run off.
Dr. C. A. Batnhnrt has been
notified that his paper, 41 The Sigte rental shelf at the University li· takes bumps with the ease of a
1
brary,
from an autobiog- h envy · cru1ser
.
nificance of tllc Geometda Proraphy tovarying
a play.
g.~I'd'mg ~ver th e
gression
in the Geometry of the
.
•
'
•
•
First on the list is 41Seven Tern- waves of the Terrific Pactfic.
Triangle," will be published in
The Umverslty Women s chorus Will be presented m pest," called by critics one of the '"imagine the unconsulable state
The Pentagon, the mathematics
Haydn's uThe Four Seasons" Wednesday night at 8:30 in most thrilling historical romances of this anguished auto as it droops
national publication.
the Student Union buildiPg.
of modern times. Preston Schoy- dejectedly in dry dock. Minus a
Under the direction of Bess Curry Redman, assisted by er's "The Foreigners" is cons!dered brake and light sticker, without a
Walter Keller, accompaPist, the chorus will be accompanied one of the best books on
to tax stamp, and
devoid of
Domonica!i
b th U .
'ty tr'
Ch t
have appeared. The author wr1tes any semblance of hcense plates, the
The University campus was selected by delegates from
Charles Dom•nicall spoke on
Y e mversi s mg or es ra.
witl1 affection and a deep underfour states as 1943's convention site for the American society "The mechanics of tile Quantum
The program :follows I
!Air-Thus Nature Ever Kind Re- stsnding of the Chinese people.
of Mechanical Engineers t•eturning UNM delegates who Tlleory" ot the re?ula>' meeting
SPRING:
' wards -Nanette Taylor
"Past Imperfect," by llka Chase,
tt
•
'
•
•
of Kappa )llu Epsilon held !asb
Chorus-Come Gentle Spring
Chorus and soloist-a Industry is a very clever and animated autoa ended thiS year's meet at Laramie, Wyommg, announced week •
Aria-With Joy the Impatient HusHow Rich Thy Gifts-!Car!een biography, which tells, in a spark·
today,
-------bnndman-Priscilla Robb
J{eonan
ling record, the "indiscretions of a
I I
Two papers written by UNM studenta were given awards
.CJhorua....ahd soloists-Spring Her Chorus-Now Sounds the Fue dayofwitandoplnion.''
at the annual regional meet held last weekend. Students
Lovely Charms Unfolding- l,a
Shrilly
Edna Ferber and George S.JCaafhonored were LeRoy Linn wllOolf---;:,.,....:·..,---.,---,.--:---::::-c--:
Rue Greenup, Patricia Freeman, WINTER·
man collaborated in writing a play
d •
With the American Institut• o£
1
Dorothy Fif~J Jeanne Roberson R 't N,
S'
th p 1 D tracing the fortunes of a robber
A new e"lli'b'1•t has been put up won secon prize !or. h s w?rk on Electrical l'!ngincers concla'Ve here
•
ect
.- ow
m1ts
e Robb
a e e- faml'! Y f rom •th e MeK'n!
~
SUMMElnt
clinlng
Year-Priscilla
I
ey era to in the Fine Arts building for the the tn odcrn t r ends I n deszgn of next spring, Proressor
Rn1tJ h T.o.py,
During March the library eataArin-From Ou~ the Fold the Cacntinn-Light and Life Dejected the present ttme.
Fine Arts festival and wi11 remain marine power plants, nnd Steve head of tbe electrical engineering logued 481 voh.imcs, 283 were new
Shepherd Drives -1\lary Jean
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